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MOB VENGEANCE, 
Wreaked on a New York Saloonkeeper 

Who Refused Shelter lo Injured 
Childnm. 

A Thousand Men Demolished His Sa> 
loon and Dwelling and Drank 

BJi Whisky. 

Aaother of the St, Paul Bank Robber* 
Captured In Cliicago by the 

Aetectfm. 

NEW YORK, Arig. 21.—Twenty two 
families were made homeless by the fire 
which destroyed seven frame dwellings 
in Cooper street near the city line of 
Brooklyn and rendered uninhabitable 
others, while "even persons were injured 
by jumping from windows in order to 
escape. Among the injv ^tl were the 
four children of Frank Liebler, who 
were taken for temporary shelter to the 
neighboring saloon of Charles F. Mey
ers. The saloon keeper, it is said, re
fused to admit them. This aroused in-
dignation which deepened during tho 
day until it culminated in a riot in the 
evening, in which Meyers' saloon was 
demolished, after much of its oon tents 
had been destroyed. 

There was not much thought of pun
ishing Meyers for his alleged inhuman
ity while the fire was in propress, but 
when it was over the indignation 
against him began to make itself mani
fest. During the afternoon threats of 
lynching were heard among the men 
that had crowded alxmt the place, and 
when night came a mob numbering 
many hundreds gathered and bitterly 
denounced the saloonkeeper for turning 
the injured children from his doors. 
The crowd increased in size and grew 
restless. Finally some one passed 
around word that Meyers' house was to 
be attacked. Then the men disappeared 
in all directions. When they returned 
they were armed with axes, pistols, 
clubs and paving stones, and at 9:30 
there was an angry army of nearly 
1,000 determined men marching over 
the hills towards Meyers' saloon. He 
had been warned of the approach of the 
mob and had a horse and wagon in read
iness at the rear of his place so that he 
made his escape. The saloon is just 
across the Brooklyn city line, in Queens 
county. 

Some one with a paving stone threw 
it through the plate glas» window. 
This was the signal for attack, and in 
a moment 100 men were tearing down 
the building. Then there was a gen
eral havoc. Barrels of whisky were 
rolled into the street and boxes of 
cigars were thrown out among those 
Who could not crowd into the place. 

Everything in the saloon was do* 
snolished or carried off and then a visit 
was paid to the saloonkeeper's living 
apartments. The carpets were ripped 
up from the floors, looking glasses, 
bric-a-brac and pictures were smashed. 

A second and third attack was made 
upon Meyers' house and at midnight 
the mob was still fighting with the con
stables and the riot had assumed se
rious proportions. The entire reserve 
squad of police from the Twentieth 
precinct hurried to keep the property 
in the neighborhood of Knickerbocker 
avenue and Cooper street from damage; 
but the policemen would not go over 
the line to the aid of the Queen's county 
authorities. 

THIRD OF TUB OANO. 

lh«r of ttie St, Paul Bank Rob-
ben Captured. 

CHICAGO, Aug. 21.—John, alias 
Charles Meggs, supposed to be one of 
the three men connected with the St. 
Paul bink robbery last Monday, wai 
locked up in the Central station Friday 
night. Meggs is abont 28 years old. 
When he was searched at the station 
fI80 was found on hira. He refused to 
aay where be came from or give any in
formation about his career. 

Friday morning a Pinker ton detec
tive got on Meggs* trail and followed 
him for eight hours. When arrested 
on a Van Buren street car he made a 
desperate struggle to get away. The 
detective thrust a revolver in his face 
and subdued him. He will be taken to 
8t. Paul. 

A few days ago a bank was robbed of 
|5,000 at Marinette, Wis. Detective 
Pinkerton is of the opinion that it was 
the work of the same gang that robbed 
the Sk Paul bank. 

SIBLEY'S 8PEKCH. 

Tho New Meml»er From Pennsylvania 
Scored a Decided Hit. 

WASHINGTON, Aug. *1.—The speech 
of Representative Sibley of the Erie, 
Pa., district in the house was quite a 
*uccess in its way. Although he took 
the lloor as soon as the journal was 
read and when lees than 75 members 
were present, his forcible delivery, 
amusing anecdotes and telling points 
soon filled all the eeats around him 
while the aisles were crowded, From 
a free coinage standpoint, he made one 
of the best speeches of the" Session. A 
versatile debater, he turned with east 
from tracing Democratic history to i 
description of the great American game 
of draw poker and he talked fluently 
about "bobtails," the "kitty," "rake-
offs," and "bluffs.'* He was applauded 
time and again. 

Bid For the Governorehtjfc 
Among the members of the Pennsyl

vania delegation Mr. Sibley's speech 
was regarded as a bid for the guberna
torial nomination next year in the old 
Keystone etate. By combining the Pro
hibitionists and the Populists with the 
Democrats, Mr. Sibley's friends believe 
he can carry the state against any can 
didates the Republicans can name but 
one. This one is Representative Charles 
W. Stone of the Warren district In 
fact it is stated Mr. Sibley would not 
run against the member from Warren. 
It is also noteworthy that Mr. Sibley is 
a constituent of Mr. Stone, although 
representing a neighboring district, 

v Mr. Sibley is described as a most lov
able man—kind, honest and compan 
ionable. Although a millionaire he 
claims no credit for securing it. '.'The 
stream of luck simply flowed by my 
door," he says. 

IMPORTANT DISPATCHES. 

Government Order* For Honolul 
Too L<ate For the Honowst 

SAN FRAJSCIHCO, Aug. ai.— Important 
government dispatches for Honolulu 
failed to be taken on board the steamer 
Monowai. They arrived here shortly 
before the steamer left the wharf, but 
before the naval pay office messenger 
reached the dock the steamer was al 
ready out in the harbor. He had no 
instructions to signal and stop her, so 
the messages will remaiu here till the 
i46tb. What the nature of the dispatches 
were could not be learned, but they 
were evidently important, and probably 
contained authority for Admiral Sker-
rett or Consul Severance to act as min
ister. It is known that the Monowai 
took orders to Admiral Skerrett to re
turn here the moment the Philadelphia 
is sighted at Honolulu. The Monowai 
carried among her passengers a party 
of seven young lady missionaries from 
Ohio who go to Honolulu, to work 
among the native*. 

PLANS FOR 1808. 

Said MoKlnley Will Be a Presidential 
Candidate. 

CHICAGO, Aug. 21.—The Times has 
the following special from Urbnna, O. 

That the friends of Governor McKin 
ley are taking steps toward making him 
Bolid with the Republicans for presi 
dentin 18VHJ is evident from the under 
currents and skirmishes that are being 
made. It has been established beyond 
doubt that a carefully planned cam 
paign looking to that end is on draught 
General W. H. Gibson said in an inter 
view: "There is no question of the re 
election of Governor McKinley this fall 
He will beat Larry Neal at the least 
calculation more than 30,000 votes on 
the issue of protection against free 
trade. Further, his election this fail 
means his nomination for president on 
the Republican ticket in 1896." 

SANTA FE_STRIKE. 
Thousands of Miners to Go to W«fk 

on Account of a Propose > 

lion - • 

•ate tyffee to&l Company—^oatract 
For Two Years Entered 

Into. , •Wr 

Lata* fj*a4er« Disavow tfca Scheme 
•f Unemployed to March #8 

Washington. 

? v Fleury In St. PawL 
' Sft &vu Aug. 211 -William ftnfcer-
ton reached St. Paul by an early train 
with Fleury, alias George Harvey, 
who is supposed to be the principal in 
the robbery. Mr. Pinkerton was ac
companied by one of his operatives 
and his nephew, Allan Pinkerton, 
Jr. The party was met at 
the Union depot by Chief of Detec 
tives McGinn and other members of 
the city force. From the description 
given of the First National bank rob
ber, and Fleury's picture, they feel con 
fident that Harvey is the man. Fleuiy 
has shaved his beard, but his features 
are so pronounced that it has been very 
easy to identify the man. Fleury was 
turned over to Chief McGinn and is 

lodged in the Central station. 

Raker May Be Promoteu. 
TIT. PAUL, Aug. 21.—A Dispatch 

Washington special says it is rumored 
that Minister Baker will be promoted 
from the Nicaragua to the Chilian mis-

KAB&ABCITY, Aug. 21.—The Santa 
Fe mine strikers in Southeastern Kan
sas met Manager Devlin of the Santa 
Fe Coal company at Frontenac and 
after hearing him reiterate his offer to 
pay 50 cents per Toft per year and a 
premium for lump coal over 1,000 
pounds per ton. unanimously accepted 
it and signed contracts to begin work 
as soon as possible and labor under the 
contract until May. 1895. The mine of 
the company will be opened Monday 
and in a week 1,200 men will be at 
work. Manager Devlin declared that 
the Missouri Pacific would offer its 
strikers the same terms and the smaller 
operators would follow suit. He ex
pects to see over half of the strikers at 
work by next Saturday and declares 
that miners and business men are alike 
overjoyed. The Santa Fe mines at 
Leavenworth and Osage counties, Kan
sas, where the men struck out of sym
pathy will also reopen next week and 
thus 0,000 idle men will soon ha at 
work again. 

HOT A LABOR MOVCS, 

the Prominent Leaden Disavow 
Movement on Washington. 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 21.—Speaking of 
the movement said to have been in
augurated in St. Louis, urging all the 
unemployed from the West to move on 
to Washington, Mr. Herman L. Schul-
teis, a prominent member of the local 
Federation of Labor, and a member of 
the imm gration commi>s on seut to 
Europe by the government not long 
ago, said: "I knew of this movement 
some ten dayB ago when the matter was 
called into consultation. I did not 
then, and do not now. approve of the 
scheme, and my most earnest endeavors 
were expended in the direction of 
discouraging it. It was originally pro
pose'1 to muster at least 60.000. and, if 
possible, 500,000 unemployed men and 
force congress by means of a tre
mendous demonstration to provide 
relief for the needy classes. I do not 
believe, however, that the Federation 
of Labor is at the bottom of this move
ment. It is the direct remit of agita
tion of a lot of crauks, socialists and 
anarchists, < some of whom are in this 
city and strenuously endeavoring to 
create trouble." 

It may be added that if any move
ment such as that foreshadowed is 
attempted on a large scale there is no 
city on the continent where such 
prompt and vigorous measures could 
be taken to repress any anarchial dem
onstrations. There would be no red 
tape, no intervention of mayor or gov
ernor from whom action must be had 
before the strong arm of the national 

government couia intervene, A move 
of anarchists in Washington would be 
a ta<ffe against the government of the 
United States, and there is abundant 
national forces at hand to repress it. 

REACHED AN AGREEMENT. 

Import ant Conference Between Rail* 
Way Officials and Trainmen, 

.MILWAUKEE, Aug. 21.—All the after-
ftOon and half the night there was a 
secret conference between officials of 
the Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul 
railway and the grievance committee 
of the Brotherhood of Railway Train
men relative to a reduction of wages. 
It was learned that the officials in
formed the committee that a reduction 
of 10 per cent in all wages in the op
erating department, except in cases 
where the pay does not reach |50 per 
month, in individual cases, was abso
lutely necessary and would be made on 
Sept. 1. The committee was informed 
that the company did not desire to 
make any cut, but found it absolutely 
unavoidable at this time and assurances 
were given that the reduction would 
not be continued a day longer than it 
was found neceseary. A conclusion 
was reached at a late hour. Both offi
cials and the committee refuse to talk. 

Reward For Iowa Murderer* 
CHEROKEE, la., Aug. 21.—The board 

of supervisors of Cherokee county met 
in special session and offered avreward 
of $50u for evidence which would lead 
to the arrest and conviction of the par
ties who Wednesday night brutally 
murdered Mr. and Mrs. Martin Shultz, 
an aged couple living alone on a farm in 
this county. Neighboring farmers have 
offered a reward of about $1,000, and it 
is expected that Governor Boies will 
offer the state reward of f500, making a 
total of |2,000, 

5^ • ' 
Believe It All a Fake. 

fifr. Louis. Aug. 21.—The package of 
diamonds said to be valued at $30,000, 
lost in this city last Tuesday night by 
C. H. Billings, traveling for Simon Des
sau of New York, was returned by mail 
to the clerk of the Lindell hotel. A 
letter accompanying the package stated 
that the diamonds were found in a 
transf r omnibus in which Mr. Billings 
was n p-\sseng3r, and the p*rty who 
found them learned the owner's name 
through the press dispatches. The po
lice regard the whole affair as a fake. 

Singh Will See Washington. 
CHICAGO, Aug. 21.—Jat Jit Singh, 

mnharajah of Kapurthala, with his 
wife and suite of seven, left on the 
10:4/5, a. m. Pennsylvania train for 
Washington, where ha will make a 
stay of about a week. 

The doorkeeper qf the British bouse of 
commons retired the other day after a 
service of 37 years and v £s succeeded 
by his first assistant. The place is a val
uable one, both because of its salary, itf 
permanence and its dignity. 

Want a New Plant. 
NEW YORK, Aug. 21.—The World 

says: Governor Flower is determined 
that there shall be no more such scenes 
as was witnessed at Auburn prison July 
27, when William G. Taylor was exe
cuted. Murderer Foy was sentenced to 
be executed during the week commenc
ing Aug. 28. The governor reprieved 
him for one month. "I reprieved the 
man," he said, "so that the authorities 
can secure #new electric plant" 

$ 

To Pay Christopher Schmidt. 
WASHINGTON, Aug. 21. — Senator 

Washburn introduced a bill to pay 
Christopher Schmidt of St Paul $10, 
000 for injuries received from an acci 
dental shot on the Fort Snelling rifle 
range last July. The bill is like one 
introduced last February. 

I/C Mars Banks Suspend. 
LE MARS. Ia., Aug. 21.— Le Mars 

was surprised during the morning by 
the suspension of all the banks in the 
city. They were the First National 
and the Le Mars National, with a capi
tal of $100,000 each, and the Le Mars 
Strte and German Savings banks. 
Notices were jposted on the doors that 
suspensions were due to inability to 
realize on assets, but that all depositors 
would be paid. 

Tramp* Suspected. 
PLAJJJVIEW, Minn., Aug. 21.—Nick 

Udell of Sparta, Wis., was found one-
half mile from Elgin, having been mur
dered during the night His head was 
mutilated in a horrible manner. A 
gang of tramps were holding high car
nival near the place of the murder dur
ing the evening and it ia supposed they 
did the horrible deed. No arrests have 
been made. 

New Parochial School. 
BUR POINT, A D., Aug. 21.—Father 

Hogan announces that a parochial school 
is to be established here, to be conduct
ed by sisters from Denver. If it proves 
a success a building to accommodate 
&0Q jpupils will be erected. v 

Entire Force l<aid Olt 
MILWAUKEE, Aug. 21.—A Waulce-

shaw, Wis., special says: The shops of 
the Wisconsin Central railroad have 
been closed by order of the new super
intendent. The entire force has been 

Summer GOods Galore! 
Parasols, Fans, Gauntlet Gloves (Silk and 

Cotton), Ladies' Muslin Underwear, 
Gents' Neckties—an elegant line. 
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AT WAT DOWN PRICES. 

SATEEN. 
PERCALB. 

COOIi WAISTS: 
SILKS. 

"HINTS. 
INDIA UNENJ 

HEW AND FRESH LINE OF 
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J. J. FITZGERALD. 
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The subject is worn threadbare, I 
and cheap goods are hardly ever worth | 
taking. That's the case with cheap ( 
MIXED PAINTS. And that's what 1 
we WILL NOT handle—is an inferior 
mixed paint. We have sold1 

Ike Sherwin-Williams Co.'s 
Qvi&r&irteed Paints 

for over six years, and we can safely 
| say they are the largest values offered 
I in this line in Madison. Drop the old-

time "Cheap.1' It takes a skillful musi
cian to make a chestnut entertaining. 

Use THE SHERWIN - WILLIAMS 
MIXED PAINTS and you will never be 
dissatisfied. 

BAS ItlXU, Ktr. 
ALEX. CAMERON, FBEHIDEMT. 
O. W. WOOD, Vice-PR*«ii>**T. 

4. A. TKOW, CtfHIEK. 
5. M. SToTT, ASH'T(.'JISHIKR 

Tit Cisiais Hatioial Bank 
Of Madison, S. D. 

CAPITAL AUD SURPLUS, SM,000.00 

Transacts a General Banking Business. 
Steamship Tickets' Sold Direct to Madison from 

ENGLAND, IRELAND, SCOTLAND, NORWAY, and ail EUROPEAN Porta 

Drafts Issued on Principal European Cities. 

' Insurance and Collections Receive Especial 
Atention. Taxes Paid for Non- Residents. 

C0BB£8P01TriS2TCE SOLICITED. 

CHA8. f. KENNEDY, 
• Pi—ident. 

J, H* WILLIMA80M, 
Vice PreaidmA* 

J. L. J0NE8 
Cashier, 

THE MADISON STATE BANK 
ALGener&l Banking Business Transacted. 

Lqqds, Lo^qs, Instance 
Madison, South Dakotal 

CORRESPONDENTS. 
Quaker City National Bank,Philadelphia,^Penn. 

v National Bank of Illinois, Chicago, 111. 
National Bank of Sioux City. Iowa. 

ClliTAL ICR. 

Make Oontraots 
J. W. 

He willl make it 
ness hereafter, 
tlemanlv atten-

Mm k>wMth« lovtifc, \ 

for your ice with 
HURLEY, 

his special busi-
Prompt and gen-
tionto atrons. 
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